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SCHOOLS TO '
- fsVLvA "

OPEN

- i\a Schools will open Mon-
1.- 'AH high School

al0 asked to report to thr

^1,.,. ;it the n*w central higfcj
'ii,iins» at nine o'clock so

1 | -In:> W be c,assified .?* I""0"
;J book-list.A\ 9 30 opeu-

(so> will be Held in tho
... of this building. To

aiuiH'v"" »

v M-isos ail patrons nna

iv cordially invited. Wt
II |. ';ul for you tu meet the

V,.|iri'A:i»d see the new building.
\\ »

' i.'1 Hvercises are in prog-
,!«? li'.'-h school brildin.? the

,.;-s jml students of grades 1 to

; till t"-H :,t the elementary build-
Itvss6r Dillard will teach the

an(l serve as Principal* ,!,.|iu>ntary-schooL AU stud
. s u'm i vjH'ct to attend this school
!pv t i i i i tills year are urgtd to re
* "'j r-t dav ht 9 :30 to Uaelasaii|), 'ill*'" .*

....I nn.'! *HeU a book-list. At 10:45
il'r.int <hapel exercises will be held
J,, :>\i.litorium of this btlilding.
yias arrangement has been {bade so
"

its way have the opportunity
att.'ii.linsr the opening exereiaes

lV Imth m-IiooIs. 'v .

Tuiit'i.v i!»;d "lieuds are especially
;nvi..,l i.) attend the opening in the

new building. My business
.lt m i, to work for the school. With
tin Aunju ration of teachers,^studenft
ji!if]ril'!nls. [ hoj>e we may have the
i...t M-iinol in the history of tho
uun. .May I offer a suggestion here?
\W i-avi- a small high-school library
I,;- «.. jiici'd other books, magazines,

|.ai>iTs. Aref there not friend?
ffii./wi'l^loiiate suitable books for
i.ijt v-l.ool orrgrade readings! Per-
k|» there are those who would be

to Vive the priee of some good
hook oriuauazine. We have but few
hooks lor the elementary school II
IV. will raise fifty dollars by local
subscription the county and state,
will each donate fifty dollars with
aliicli we may buy books for the
(kiiunPiirv school. Thus we ean se¬

en iv a one-lumdred-fifty dollar li¬
brary for the grades. We must have
these books. How shall we proceed?
I shall he triad to pay my part of the
fifty dollars; .

,

1 am ajix'ious that the parent-
tracliiTs nr-'Anjfcp an association tc
I'lKjiiiite the interest of the school,

i to lul|> raise money for school im-
t and to offer suggestions

ami to direct the beautifying of the
school v rounds. I am always open
tor Mi-ut 'ticns. Let all of tis work
ticetM-r tot- the best interests of our

M-hojif^ children', town and county at
hum;. We shall be glad to ha-vr
/firmer students, parents and friends
\i>it the school at any time.

. ,
¦ Sincerely

, A. C. LOVELACE.
' GAY

. J 1 V
-

1 The (Tops in our locality arc suf
tiring tor j-pin. Wc are hoping te

) liavo.ii noou rain soon.

Mary Ann . Cabe returned
liomo Sunday afternoon finm an ex-

tended visit to her son, Otis Cabc
l.ast Fork. ^

-Mrs. Tom Jones has been very
^sick for a few days. Hope for her a

M*P«ly recovery.
Mis. llarley Cabe of Kingaport,-

,Tm»i... is visiting her parent*, ®T.
Mrs. John Buchanan, of thia

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jonet have
moved from the Collins hotne, lioar
'k' ioot of the mountain to tha-W.
«. Jones house on the highway.
Mr. foreman Buchanan is woik-

Cowee now. ,

Mr-. Amanda Higdon is on the
si(k list; but we are hoping to sec
lii-r cliccrtul and, well agaifi soon.

Mr. Plyler took dinner with
Mrs. Sue Ihyson" Sunday.

. M i -v. Ca'rmie Reede, of Greens
^"< k. visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tathara recently.

Mrs. Annie Cabe"and two child-
h'». Kutli and Irene, visited Mrs.
(.die's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mw-de, o| Greens Creek, from Sun-
.W to Tuesday.

O'

METHODIST OHUKOH
0)

(,tho J. Jones, Pastor.
, , Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

( L. Allison, Superintendent.
' teaching 11:00 A.' M. SutQWt:

(')iun-h Meeting that Got Be-
Wills".

1-1 -worth League 7il5 P. M.
C. C. Hanson, President.

player Meeting ;Wedne»day 8:00

."l mmtma*fofr.ia h <*-i < rT^rrr»i! ¦* .
'

**4 tMiAi, Ifc 'ilrti Wltw g
W ntWMtoqr yort n.

*?M.V*'i0n "d «

.NjgMrt with the ^ ,pirit pre.
vuiuig (hroogbout and ft. uceUent I
sz&r* *""' m *. ".* o£|

to
* ' Y , young women]

were awarded their KormafdiplomaJand State teacher 'it certificates. This
projjrum was held in the spacious re- 1
ception hall- of Moare dormitory!

; beautifully decorated and arranged}
l£or the occasion, where e entire!
Sunder tsohool^visions and friendJ
assembled, Q, ifAllsfc Acting Dea«,
who presided over tl£ meeting, pre¬
sented Mr. T. A. Cox who gave some I
.echoes" of the school from the
community. He spoke in terms of ap¬
preciation for what the Normal is
meaning to Cullowhee, and paid
high tribute to the character ofl
students the Normal is reeling and I
Sending out into the field. Kiss Helen
Connelly, a chosen representative ofl
the Class, 5 gave a delightful - re- 1
sponse in which she (expressed sin- 1
cere gratitude for opportunities en- 1
joyed here and pledged the loyalty!
and services of her Class for the
future. . ' .

vI
President Hunter spoke to the I

graduates in his usual pleasing and!
forceful manner en the subject of
Vision. He outlined the three-fold j
challege to the teacher, vis,i the!
need of instretion for approximately I
a million North Carolina children, J
the wonderful possibility of their
development, and the grave respon¬
sibility assumed in tiying to direct I
their minds ami hearts. He iasitsed
that the real sad successful teacher
most be keen i$ vision, strong in
faitb, and loviay in spirit. His ad¬
dress was thoroughly enjoyed and'en- 1
doreed by those present.

- The s»H«d program aa rendered!
was as follows: Invocation, Rerv. W.
F. West; Vocal Solo, Mi«« Ethel I
Fiel&ng; Presentation of Diplomas,
President H. T. Hunter; Awarding!
of Certificates, C. H. Allen; Message
from the Community, Mr. T. A.
Cox; Response from Class, Miss
Helen Connelly; Address, President
H. T. Hunter; School Soag, '"Hail
to Cullowhee", Audience; Ben¬
ediction, Prof. F. H. Brown.
Members receiving their digdomas

were: dare Belle Buntain, Indiana;
Monta Helen Connelly, Indiana; Net¬
tie Viola Franklin, North Carolina;
Carol Alberta Shinn, North Caro¬
lina. Miss Shinn who returned to
rher home at Concord after complet¬
ing her work at the close of the
first summer school was unable to
be present. Her diploma and certifi¬
cate are being forwarded to her by
mail. The exercise ; were followed by
an informal reception in honor of
the graduates, when light refresh¬
ments were served.
Most of the teachers of the Normal

are leaving after the summer school
for their homes for a short vacation
before the opening of the fall quar¬
ter, September 16th. President
Hunter is delighted with the outlook
for the coming session since a large
enjJjllment is al£ady insured for
buh High School and Nomal de¬
partments. v 0

11,000 XBJUBD 'WT *
AUTOS aUKJE JAN. 1.

Since the first of January, a little
less than, seven months, 30,000 to

40,000 persons have m«t death by
accident im the United States, ac¬

cording to estimates made public last
week by the United States Depart'
ment of Commerce. Figures fo^the
entire year are expected to exceed
the Americana killed in action dur¬
ing the World War. j-

During last year more than 65,-
000 person were killed in accidents
including 11,666 in automobile
crashes, 5,687 on railroads, 1,401 by
street cars or in street car accidents.
1,680 due to other vehicles, and over

44,000 from all other causes.

Of the railroad accident deaths,
between 1,500 and 1,800 were pas¬
sengers by trains or otherwise wreck¬
ed at grade crossings. It was esti¬
mated that automobile traffic* is a

contributing factor to 80 per eenfc of

the total highway grade crossing ac-

vridmts tor mn-trtspssscrs. -

Steps toT the collection of more

accurate statistics o£ -hceidents will

be taken September 12, .at a meet¬

ing of the eonferonce on street and

hiakwVF safety, organised reocntly
b of Cwwnsw Hoover. _

f > V
'

i i f

$AM$t&fc '0OLE DIES Or
/.WOTIIPS INTLIOTBD

7 .Y V.8Y^EARS0N LAMBERT
i_ i :

» Biysk City Times, August 22..
jWampler Cole, 22 or 23 years of

i a8e» was fatally stabbed by Pearson
Lambert in the Birdtown section of
this county last Friday ' afternoon
Cole died about 9" o'clpck. Fridav,
night.
'There were no witnesses to the

^tragedy and, Cole and Lambert told
conflicting stories of the occurrence.

Lambert says he was forced, in self-
jtefenae, ,to kill Cole. Cole, in an al¬
leged deathbed statement, said, that
he did not fight at all, that Lambert
fiut hiw as he (Cole) was walking
away., -

The single gash on Cole's body ex¬
tended six inches from near the cen¬

ter of the chest to almost under the
right armpit, reaching the lungs.
The cutting occurred about 1 o'¬

clock Friday afternoon, and Cole
lived until 9 o'clock that night. His
statement regarding the cutting was

made on his deathbed. He said that
Lambert had told some lies on him,
and that he accused Lambert of ly¬
ing. Lambert denied it, and as Cole

ljps walking Off, acording to the lat¬
ter 's statement, Lambert cut him.
The cutting occurred in the Bird,

town section of the county about six*
and a half miles northeast of Bryson
City. Cole was from near Whittier;
Lambert made .his home at Birdtown.
Neither .man was married. There is
said to have been no evidence of
drinking on the part of either man.

Lambert, who was arrested and
lodged in Swain county jail shortly
after the cutting, will be given c. pre¬
liminary hearing before Justice o^
the Peace W. M. Taylor next Mon¬
day.

o
WHEN IT HAPPENS

IN THE MOUNTAINS I
^

Charlotte Observer.
Automobile accidents, are much

less frequent on the mountain roads
than in the low country. This is be¬
cause of fwo facts: the mountain
roads are safely built, with wide
curves and easy grades, and motor¬
ists naturally exercise more caution
in driving. Accidents in the moun¬

tains are so infrequent occurence

that when one does happen it causes

momentary excitement and in nine
cases out of ten, the responsibility is
placed upon carelessness on the

part of the man (and more frequent
ly the boyY at the wheel. We have
never known a woman driver to fig¬
ure in an automobile accident on the
mountain roads.

o

EAST LA PORTE

Mr. Dee Woolura and' family and
Miss Flossie Parks went to Sylva,
Thursday night on a business trip.

Dr. C. Z. Candler of Sylva ^as
here Friday.

Mrs. Frank Brown of Cullowhee
spent Friday with Mrs. T. J. Park.4.
Miss He'en Moseman went to Sylva I

Friday.
Mr. T^m Buchanan spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Edd Hooper.
Mr. Cordell Russell of Sylva was

here Saturday.
Mr. Roy Moseman returned from

a trip to Florida, Saturday.
Mr. Guy McClure of Sylva was in

town Saturday.
Mr. T. J. Parks and family made

a flying trip to Morristown, Tenn.,
Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie Barnes went to Cul¬
lowhee Saturday.

Mrs. C. B. Robinson and Miss
Anna Zachary went to Sylva, Satur¬
day >

Mr. Wood Zachary spent the
week end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Waters

have returned from a visit to rel¬
atives in Georgia.

Mr. and Mi's. Granville Wike
spent the week end with Mr. Rich¬
ard Wike.

Miss Erma Barnes went to Cul¬
lowhee Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Edwards and
cMHdren spent the week end with
relatives at Whittier.

Mrs. Ed Hooper has returned from
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Mack
Brown at Cullowhee.
Everybody seems to be well pleas¬

ed with Doctor Harrington up here.
He is the new company Doctor.

I '"Rev. Mr. Plyler preached his

regular sermon at the church Sun.-
to- '

DILLSBORO CHI SP
* * S.T BY

MLLS SBUhBY QORONQ^j
r'* "

. , /SW-O
w Rath, the littloj ^sur-year-oH;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Brooks, was struck and almost in-
V , / i *

stanjtly 'killed/ Tuesday afternoon^
at" Dillsboro, when she was' struck
by a Ford truck driven by Roacoe
Dills, young son of Mr. and Mrj, R.
Ej Dills, of Sylya.s

jit is said that the child was play¬
ing in the street near the old Pres¬
byterian chureh, and was immediate¬
ly rushed to Sylva for^ medical at¬
tention, but died in about twenty
minutes after being struck.
Young Dills, in his efforts toavoid

striking the child, turned the car

into the church steps, turning it
completely around in the road, and
he sustained a fractured ami and
other injuries.
A warrant was issued for the ar¬

rest of Dills, and a coronor's jury,
summoned by G. W. McConnell,
eoronor. returned a verdict that the
child met her death by being rim
over by an automobile driven by
Roscoe Dills, and that there is Suf¬
ficient evidence, from the examin¬
ation of Mrs. J. Dills, Lee Conley and
oth^r witnesses, that her death was

caused by reckless or careless driv¬
ing on the part of -Dills.
The verdict was signed by Coronor

CL W. McConnell, and the 'following
citizens of Dillsboro were 011 the
jury: F. I. Watson, 1). A. Bailey, I).
M. Tallent, M. B. Cannon, J. W.
Baker. / 1

Young Dills is said to be in a

serious physical and mental con¬

dition due to hia injuries and the
shock of the accident. A hearftig? will
be given him, it is said, as soon as
be is able to be present.

BALSAM
(

Mrs. . H. L. Rabb lias returned
}ff*m a visit to her son, Hugh, who
is in an Asheville hospital.

Mr. Theodore Bryson, who has
been in Washington for quite a num¬

ber of years is visiting relatives in
Balsam and other places in the stat<\

'

Mr. John Blanton's two sisters,'
who visited him last week have re-

turned to their 'home on Brush Creek.
Pastor Zeb Watson and Rev. Mr.

Beck are conducting a revival in the
Baptist church here. j

The5 Box Supper given for the bene¬
fit of the "Methodist and Baptist
churches Friday night was -very suc¬

cessful. A basket "of fruit was voted
to Miss Mainye Queen as being the
prettiest young lady present and a

cake was voted to Mr. Norman
Christy as the ugliest man.__Total
proceeds amounted to $43..'i0.

Mrs. John E. Jones visited lyci*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fisher
in Addic, Monday.

Mr. Jesse McKay and family of
. McMinnville, Tenn., are visiting hi$
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. It. McKay.
Miss Stella Jones of Waynesville

was in Balsam Thursday. . V.
Messrs. Charles Perry and Rov

Dock motored to Waynesville Satur¬
day. ,

.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jones and
Miss Effie returned Monday to Moses
Creek, after spending the week end
with relatives here.
Mr. Tom Edwards of Waynesville

was in Balsam Thursday."
Mrs. John >T. {Tones went to Sylva

Thursday. \ .: , / ,

Mr. Garnett and family attended
Sunday School and preaching at
Lake Junaluska Sunday morning.
They visited High Hampton last
week.

Mr. Corbett Ensley left Tuesday
to enter Sylva Collegiate Institute.

. n

TO HOLD COMMUNITY SERVICE

Next Sunday morning at II o'clock
in the Presbyterian church at Bry-
son City the Rev. Clarence S. Mc-
Clellan Jr., will conduct the service
and preach the sermon. In the even¬

ing at 8 o'clock in the Frveniont
Inn at Bryson City the Rector will
hold a Community Service and
preach the sermon on the topic:
"Together". There is to be special
music by the town choirs and a big
congregation is anticipated at the
Inn. F»«m Biyson City the Rev. Mr.
McClellan will come to Sylva with
one of the road commissioners ar'd go
to Cashiers Highlands and . Fraiikha
and perhaps on to tTaresviHo, Rob-
binsville, Murphy and other points
in Western North Carolina. He will
return to Canton for services on

September 7, just before starting on

bis vacation.

AT1R,
^ TBfDAY

m
moving picture housd, opened Friday,
night,, with ia - record-breaking At¬
tendance, under the raanagrirfent'of
Harry E. Buchanan, owner of the
old Halson Theater. .

'.* \
* 'JZrJI

At the 'opening, Mr. ,, Buchanan
stated that he was proud to be able
to open a first class moving picture
show ia Sylva, and bespoke the pa¬
tronage of the people, stating that lie

expected to '. show only the best
pictures.
The theater will be open on Mon¬

day, Tuesday, "Friday and Saturday
of each week, as heretofore, leaving
Wednesday night open, as it is the
nfghtr upon which prayer services
are held in the churches, and the
management of thq theater dyes not.
wish to conflict with these services.
The new picture house is comfort¬

ably seated, well-airod, .
cooled by

electric fans, has two picture ma¬

chines, and is in every way a first
class picture house, and one of which
Sylva can well be proud.

o

EVERYDAY RELIGION

By 0. J. JONES
If it is the Christian religion it is

everdav religion, for Christianity is

not a thing to be attended to on

Sunday merely. It is not just. a mas¬
ter of preaching ami pniying and
having Sunday School.

It is a matter of living like Christ
every day:1 It is a matter of doin^j
everything we do in a way that
squares with . what Jesus Christ
taught. .

Sunday is not given us so'that we

may have release from our vocations
and avocalions to attend to religion.
Rather Sunday is a day on which we

may find out better how to be Chris¬
tians on all the ^ys and in all our

work. The motive/111 going to church
is not that we nmy get away' from
the cares of the ffl?ek and be relig¬
ious awhile. It is rather* that wo

may bring those etires into the .pres¬
ence of the Lord find learn 1'roin
him how to bear tliein. What we do
at church -on Sunday is most worth
while when it is done in light of
what jve arc doing all the rest of
the time.^ ,

A revival meeting is not a Y.eck or

two s«t apart for being religions. It
in avtime when we stfek to hud out
how to be religious all the time.

Religious is life after the pattern
of the Christ. Attempting to do your
job, to run your business, by the
principles Jesus taught and cxeutp-
plified is what being Christians
means. That is the great objective
in the whole round of the church's
program. , ,

Certainly that is worth while. In¬
deed it is the only ideal "that is

really worth while. Everything that
is desirable to an honorable Jierson
will be the better secured through
Christian ty so interpreted thaH it
can otherwise be securt 1. Honorable
people behave most rationally than
when they ^o after religion with the

greatest zeal. The best thing one can

do to make his community a desirable
community is to be the best Chris¬
tian he can and work the hardest to

get others to be* Christians. Why not
all of us be sensible people and go
after Christianity with real zeal?

1 n .

THB TIEST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. ROSS yOKLEtf, Pastor.

Sunday School 9,4f> A. M.
Mr. J. T. Gribblf , »3npt.
Preaching 11:00 A. CI. Serniou

Subject: "At the King's 'C'jy.'.mand''.
B. Y. P. U. 7:00 P. M.

. Y. W. A. Recognition Servk-a S :00
P. M.

Preaching 8:15 P. M.
Subject: "The Great Detective".
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. 31., Wed¬

nesday.
The pastor and church extend to-7

the public in general a most coi*d:ai
invitaton tb attpnd all of these ser

vices.
o ,J

PIANO RECITAL AT
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

\ «

Mss Margaret Candler will give a

piano recital' in the new Central
High School building, on Saturday
evening, August .'50. Miss Candler
will be assisted by Mi's. C. A. Bales,

. Miss. J>pj»thy McKejQjwul JHia*, W'JJ
S. Dillard. The recital, which is

given under the auspices ol tlie
. Woman's StudyClub, iV for the bene¬
fit of the curtain fund, for the uev

building. The program appears else
where in the Journal.

* > L \

_

*

. ,"'~M "THE" people
'

,,-. *lrr ; ZP7c i-r.i?,
»;? Ayg-... 20..Campaign
plarfs tor1 tfie ^fight' for" 'popidar *up-
port for the port and watRtfokiis-
portation development program got
under way today arid to night. Gov¬
ernor Morrison announced the se¬
lection of General' Albert L Cox of
Ral6igh to be stale campaign man¬
ager.
The governor tomorrow will send

to the Senate for confirmation the
names of the seven nien^ fcho will
compose the port commission, creat¬
ed under the port bill which was

formally ratified following thifd
reading passage in the House.

Republican representatives will be
included 011 the commission, the
{governor said tonight. He would not

divulge^thc names of those to be
appointed. Some friends of the move¬
ment considered the advisability of
^delaying the .appointments for fear s

participation in the campaign by
members of the .commission might
develop an opposition charge that
they were working for selfish mo¬
tives. Governor Morrison, however,
blelieves that public knowledge in )
advance of the character of men to
compose the body will furnish the
assurance that the money proposed
to be appropriated will be wisely
aiid beneficially expended. "I want
the i>eoplc to know the men who are

going to spend the money", the
governor said. By the end of the -

month the campaign to carry the
liirht lor port development' into every
county will- be ready for inaugura*
lion. General Cox will take charge of
preliminary organization plans im¬
mediately."
The state campaign manager is

widely known in North Carolina. He
is a lawyer of ability and experience
and has long been interested in pub¬
lic matters of a constructive char-,
acter. During the world war he was

colonel of the North Carolina reg¬
iment of artillerymen and saw active
service in France.

SYLVA SCHOOLS
WILL OPSN, MONDAY

The Schools of Sylva will open
for the fall term next Monday,
September First. The primary and
grammar scliool will be held in the
old school building, while the high
scliool department will be housed in
the handsome new Central High '

Scliool building on the old Fair
Grounds. ..

The new high school building has
just been completed and is ready for
occupancy. It is one of the most
,modem school buildings' in this
part of progressive North Carolina,
and will accomodate the high school
children from all the Sylva, Dills-
boro and Scott's Creek township
school districts,' the pupils being
transacted in trucks.

o

IDENTIFICATION CERTtFI-
CATES FOR VETERANS

v
.(

'tj
....

John I). Norton,Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court, has received identifi¬
cation certificates for Confederate
Veterans, Sons and ' Daughters of
veterans and affiliated organizations,
for members desiring to attend the
reunion in Charlotte on September
16 to 18. The fare to Charlotte and
return is one fare for veterans and
one fare and a half for members of
affiliated organizations ; but in order
to avail, themselves of the reduced
rates it is necessary to hayc the
identification certificates, which may
be secured from Mr. Norton.

Mr. Norton also states that he has
a number -UT pension checks that
have not been called for, and which
he will be glad to deliver to'\ the
proper persons. >' // <

o r .

BABY found dead in bed
/'

.....

r-> lttle baby of Mr. and Mrs.
.Jc.i.n - i fr.rris was found, by its
parol: id on the Jiight of August
Hi, ti.< one having passed away
sometime d .".*ing the night, unknown
to the p::.vnt.».

Mr. and Mrs. Harris desire to ex¬

tend^ through the columns of the
T o urn a 1, their ki i ta -

cere thanks to their friend and
neighbors, for their sympathy and
help in their bereavement.

o-

TO CLEAN OFF CEMETERY

.Two days, September 5th and 6th,
have been set apart for the purpose
of cleaning oil' the Pine Creek Cem¬
etery. Th' so who have friends bur¬
ied there are requested to help. Do
not forget a tool with which to
work. , M | m


